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lst District; E. Thonelntroducetl by Irving f. Iiltse,
Johnson, l5tb District

capable of contracting
be authorizetl alal eo

46-1008. Eve ry tlistrict incorporated undersections 45-f, 001 to 45- [ 020 sha 11 hive Perpetualsuccession, subJect to tlissolutioD as providetl bythe porer ofsections 45-100( to 4 6-1020; shall haveeninent tlooain aail-rher-creteisiag-s neh--porcr:--for --thep arpo se-o f-aequir:[ nE- a- s:i tr- f o!-a - ilaitc- ra7 -eo!d crn- a-f€csilpjle-titilc-tc-th c-+an il-nGe.ssary-for-sueli-+alr r-rite to

section: all be enporered to sue antl be su sha11 b€and beilg contracted uith ; shaI1porered to hold such real antlpersonal proper ty as [ay cotre into its possession byYi11, sif
shal

te Pu rchase, or otherrise, as authorizetl byIa r; tha ve porer to construct , f-as taI1, naintainantl operate such pontls, reservoirs, pipe Iines, veIIs,check tlans, punpi ng installations or other facilitiesfor the storage, transportation or utj.lization of uaterand such appur tenant structures and equipnarry out the purposes of its ent as nay benecessary to c organiza tion,and shall have pouer to cooperate cith and eDter intosuch agreenents as tleened necessary cith the secretaryof the Unitetl S tates Departnent of Agriculture oE histluly authorized representative and shall have pocer toaccept such fina ncial or other aiti yhich the S ecretaryof the Unitetl states Departnent of agric ulture isempouered to give pursuant to tl6 United Stat€s Code,sections 590r, 590s , 590x-1, 590x-a and 590x-3, oranendments tbereto, antl shal1 have er to borroy noneyfor the financing of up to ninei v- per cent of thecost of the coastruction or purchase of any project orout the purposes for rhich

pos
fi ve

proJects lecessarl to carry
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Al{ Act to auend section lt6*i00gr Beissue RevisedStatutes of_ ltebraska, 1943, relatiag a;irrigation; to clarify antt br6ad"o-if,E-'por"iof eninent dooain granted to rural iaterdlstricts; anA to repeal tUe ---originai
s€ct ioo.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section fl. that section 46-l OOg, ReissueRevisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1gi3, be arenaled to readas folloys:
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such district ras organizeal antl to execute notes aDd
r[ortgages in evitlence thereof rith interest, or coubined
inteiest a[ti mortgage insurance charges, not to erceetl
sir per cent; BroIltte!- that any tlistrict sha1l have the
sa[e poyer to brrrov Doney for the refinancing of up to
nineti-five per cent of the oliginal cost of any such
project or proJects. The balance of the cost of
ionltruction shall be acquireti by subscrj'pti-on,
clonation, gift or otherrise than through the nediun of
loa ns.

Any such loan nay be securetl by any or all of
the physical assets orned by the tlistrict, inclutling
easenents and rights-of-ray; lEevitletl, no alistrict
organized untler secticDs 46-100i to 46-1020 sha1l have
aDy pouer or authority to levy any tares rhatsoever.

sec. 2. That original section 46-1008, Beissue
Bevised statutes of Nebraska. 1943, is repealetl.
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